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THE LEGISLATURE.

The Session of Forty Days Has

Adjourned Sine Die.

BULL RUN MTTLE AGAIN.

Governor Pcnnoyer's Veto is Sustained

To the Last.

THE KXriKING HOURS.

The Members Indulgo'ln a Mild Quan-

tity of Ilumur,

SENATE.

FRIDAY P. M. SESSION.

Haskell. Bill aiding Baker coun-

ty to construct a road from Huntingt-

on to Conner creek ; passed.
Watkins. To reconsider vote by

wbirii Smith's bill for relief of
Wasco county was lost ; adopted,
aud bill passed.

Belknap. Bill to aid Benton
county in constructing road from
Alsca to Tidewater ; lost.

House amendments to Steel's bill
for propagating salmon j concurred
in.

Condon. Bill for support, of state
university ; passed.

Senate concurrent resolution by
Cauthorn approving the action of
the secretary of state in establishing
state printer's office in capitol build-

ing; adopted.
Committee on public lands to in-

vestigate sales of public lands
with recommendations.

Moore. Bill aiding Tillamook and
Washington counties to construct a
road on Gales creek and "Wilson

river ; passed.
Crook. Bill to promote fish in-

dustries: passed.
Gilbert. Bill conferring certain

powers to certain charitable incor-
porations relating to homeless chil-
dren ; passed.

Price. Bill to create office of re-

corder in Jackson county : passed.
Senate concurred in amendments

of Northup's Portland consolidation
bill.

Special committee to investigate
charges relating to the action of
Senator Watts pertaining to the of

Mrs. M. J. McPherson report-
ed that the charges could uot be
sustained.

Waldo. Bill for relief of John
Stapleton ; passed.

Armstrong. Bill amending law
relating to change of text books ;

passed.

S3NATE P. M. SESSION.

S. C. It. by Wager, that a joint
committee ho appointed to wait
upon the governor and inform him
that both houses of the legislature
are to adjourn and ascertain if he
has any further communication;
adopted.

Dimiek's resolution ordering 1,000
copies of report of railroad commiss-
ion

I

printed.
Sinclair's bill to allow the opera

tion of lumber chutes ; passed.
Blundell's bill establishing a

weather service in tho state ; passed.
eenntors Eakln and Wager were

I appointed to wait upon tho governor.
Myers' bill protecting contractors,

and laborers ; post-
poned.

Pope's bill to regulate the practice
of medicine ; passed

Wilson's bill to purchase addit-
ional state grounds ; passed.

Communication from tho gover-
nor, appointing Chas. P. Church,
Geo. H. Brigga on tho railroad com-
mission ; laid on table.
Smith's bill providing for portage

railway around the Cascades ; lost.
Senate concurred in house resolut-

ion to fix hour of adjourning at 12
o'clock.

Chandler's resolution allowing
committee, to whom was referred
ssessment and taxation bill to em-

ploy a clerk for thirty days ; adopted
Jennings' bill making railroad

companies liable for stock killed
"ear unfenced track ; passed.

Geer's bill providing for school
fond moneys ; lost.

Bean's oill concerning county road
Itotlces ; lost.

Waldo's bill for rrlmf nf J TU".

u'nsmore: tmirsmI.
Northup's bill recordintr of plate :

BPossed.

Miller's bill, maklnir it a misde- -
lanorto kill certain animals for

other purpose than for theirI "Mes; passed.
Hume's bill to amend code ; passed.
Gilbert's bill rolatintr to incornom- -

"JU 01 church property ; passed.
Ladd's bill relating to the duties
Schl .11- - i - .r-.ti i. .uuwiura oi iuuiuioiiiuu :
t.

Warrington's bill relating to loan

ing of money by loau associations ;

passed.
Maxwell's bill allowing Salem and

Astoria .Railroad compiny to con-
struct a bridge at Salem across the
Willamette river ; passed.

Adjourned sine die.

HOUSE.
ritlDAY P. M. SESSION.

SENATE BILLS.

Barin, to confirm the title of set-

tlers on swamp and overflow lnnd;
passed.

Cogswell, bill to mako abstract of
votes for circuit judges: passed.

Steel, bill appropriating $15,000
for propagation of salmon, establish-
ing hatcheries: passed.

Chumbcrlin, bill for the relief of
Fred Yenk; passed.

Fullerton, bill to create the South
ern Oregon agricultural society:
passed.

Fullerton, bill amending law rela-
ting to appeals; passed.

Dawson, bill requiring county
clerks to deliver abstracts ot mort-gages-

July 1st of each year; passed.
Sinclair, bill to allow Coos county

to bridge certain streams; passed.
Eakin, bill to allow Lane county

to issue ?GO,000 bonds for a court
house; withdrawn.

Moore, bill to create jury com-
missioners called up, but was lost on
suspension of tho rules.

Cogswell, bill for abstract of rates
for state officers; passed.

Resolution approving establish-
ment of state printing office in
capitol building, and recommend its
continuance; coucurred.

Dawson, bill exempting firemen
from certain duties, passed;

Cauthorn, making second Friday
in April "Arbor" day, for tree plant-
ing by public school children; passed.

Cauthorn, bill allowing construc
tion of a oridge at Corvallis; passed,
after amending so as to mako it a
free bridge.

Committee on roads and highways
authorized county courts to appoint
special road commissioner, and to
levy a special tax for road purpose;
passed.

EVENING SESSION.

Senator Watts' bill incorporating
Dayton, Yamhill county; passed.

Moore, bill making an illegtimate
child the heir of its mother; passed.

Wait, bill protecting hotel and
boarding-hous-e keepers a lien upon
baggage; passed.

Steel, bill to increase tho compen-
sation of circuit court clerk of Mult-
nomah; tailed to pass.

To have report of railroad commis-
sion printed; adopted.

The Portland consolidation bill,
vetoed by the governor, was con-

sidered; tho vote resulted In 37 yeas
to 22 nays, absent 1, and tho vote
was sustained.

Wilson, Bowditch and Thomas
were appointed to wait on the gov
ernor and learn his wishes, reported
that His Excellency had no further
commun ications.

Gray, for relief of Clatsop county
was lost; failed to pass.

Cogswell, bill to promote irriga-
tion ditches; failed to pass.

Hume asked to introduce a new
bill to Incorporate the city of Port-lau- d

and the issuing of water bonds
"taxable" but objections were raised
and tlte last hopes for Portland to
have fresh water were lost.

RESOLUTIONS.

Paquet, thanking Hon. E. L.
Smith the speaker of tho House for
the excellent and unbiased manner
in which he had performed his
duties. The resolution was adopted
unanimously with applause.

Bowditch, on behalf of the "nine"
democrats offered a resolution thank
ing the republicans for tho fellow-

ship shown them during tho pres
ent session; adopted.

Geer introduced a resolution in
behalf of the members, thanking
the clerks, pages, etc. for tho atten-
tive bervlco rendered during this
session; adopted.

Col. Bowditch in all tho flurry did
not forget tho reporters and sent up
a resolution thanking them for
faithful service.

Geer, proposing to enlarge the
railroad commission to ninety mem-

bers, Including all tho members,
providing tho governor did not veto
tho resolution in 00 dayB after its
adoption; laid under tho table.

Northup made a short speech in
which he thanked the democrats
for the courteous manner In which
they had acted with tho republicans.
Ho said, "while I do not carp to see

tho democratic number of tho legis-

lature Increaso" yet I sincerely hope
to see tho present members" again
occupy tho same positions in this
house that they have in tho past
forty days.

S. B. 08. Smith, to amend section
557, and repeal section 558 relating
to costs and disbursements; lost

At 1-
-00 tho Speaker arose Irom

hip chair and in a few feeling aud
appropriate words returned his sin-

cere thanks to every member on tho
floor for the mauuor in which ho
had been respected by them, he
therefore declared the House of rep-
resentatives adjourned sine die.

WP. WILLIAMS, STENOGRAPHER
Typcw rltcr Copyist. Will mnko

rcpoits of trials, etc.; copying on type-
writer accurately nml neatly done. Olllco
With I A. Manning. Commercial St., Up
stairs, New Bank Bloc!;.

A. E. STRANG,
Mo. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DEALEll IN- -

STOVESand RANGES

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a specialty.

& Agent for tho RICHARDSON A
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces, Eb--
tnbllsPPd In 1819

JOHN F.STRATTON& SON
Importers nnd Wholesale dealers In

MUSICAL MEHOHANDLSE. New York.
41 and45WolkerSt. John P. Stratton's
Celebrated Kit slan Gut Violin strings, tho
Finest in the Woild.

Our Guarantee It a dealer receives a
complaint, (which ho believes to bo honest)
from any musician to whom ho has sold
any of theso strings, ho Is authorized by
us to give him another string without
charge, and all such loss will bo made good
by us to our customers, without quibble or
question. (Bcwaru ot Imitation.) Dealers
will pleaso send lor dcscrlotlvo catalogue.
Trad j supplied at lowest price.

RA SEED.

Can furnish cither Mesqulte or a mixture

of Misqulte and Lincoln grass on term's

that will allow you to heed down your

farms at a cost of from 50 to Due iwr acre.

Address. T. C. JOIIY,

W2m d2v Box 01, Salem, Or.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY

The Capital National Baulc

OF
SALEM OREGON.- - -

Capital Paid up, - $75,000

Surplus, - 10,000

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. V. MAIITIN, - t.

J. II. ALBERT, j. - - - Cashier.
DIRtCTORSt

W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. S. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cusick, J. II. Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market

able produce, consigned or in store,
either in private granaries or

public warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin,
Hong Kong and Calcutta.

Tho Jl OYEEB' QUIDB is
issuad M,-ro- and Sept.,
each year. It is an ency-
clopedia of useful infor
mation for all who pur
chase tho luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

oan clothe you and furnish you with
all ttio necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can makeafaii
estimate of the value of the DTJYEH8'
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon
receipt of 10 cents u pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, HL

THE CREAM of all BOOKS of ADVENTURE

Condensed Into One Volrire.
PIONEER And

DARING
HEROES DEEDS.

The thrilling adventures of nil tho hero
explorers and frontier fighters with In-

dians, outlaws and wild beasts, over our
whole country, from the earliest times to
the present lives and famous exploitH ot
De Soto. La Salle, Ktandlsh, Boone, Kenton
Brady, Crockett, Bowie, Houston, Cnrson,
Custer, California Joo, Wild BUI. Bulltalo
Bill. Generals Miles and Crook. Oretit
Indian Chiefs, nnd scores ot others. Hnlen-dl.ll- y

Illustrated with 23) fine engravings.
Agents wanted. Low priced, and bents
anything to sell.

A. I BANCROFT & CO.,
M2 Post St., Han Kbanciwo, ('a

1W lyw,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Hereitisi The key to Success!
Success iii Business requires prepamtlon ! Therefore, thoroughly , muster
Commercial Arithmetic, Business Pcnmnnsliip and Business Correspon-
dence, Book-keepin- g by borh Single and Dotiblo Entry, tho naturo and
correct Ubo of Commercial Papers, Commercial Law and Business practice.
Learn, albo, Shorthand and Type-writin-g, Manifold, and Dictation ork.

All these are needed in business, and are thoroughly taught by exper-
ienced teachers at the SALEM BUSINESS COLLEGE

Griswold's Block, Salem, Oregon.
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Legislature Has A.djou.rrieci to
Meet at tlie

OfflU

found!

ADJOURNED

To Carry Home With, triem to tlieir
Wives and Con.stitu.ents a

Part of trie Immense
Stock of

Dry Goods, Clothing,

There Offered at
Low Prices

Capitol Adventure Company.
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WM. BROWN & CO.

DEALERS IN

Leather and Findings!

cash paid for
fools. Hides, Pells and Furs

231 Commercial St,, Salem, Or'
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AVE YOU A COLD IN THE HEAD which docs not Have nn ex-
cessive of mucus matter In the nasal you by

lawklne. snlttlne. weak and Inflamed eves,
oi me oi sinew, im-

paired, or heat of tho nose? Iluvoyou all
havo the huvo all these

. 't' .r- - ... - .

roaring in me ears, or impairment,
dullness or dizziness of tho head, dryness

sense of smell T Is your breath foul? If so,
symptoms, uuicrs u

Restores the sense of taste smell, removes
ing irom uitarrn. vMxy nnu pieasnni io use.
teed by D. W. MATTHKWB 4 Co,:

mmwfliiaMiumuu' uaumniay

Shoes, Hats, Etc.

Astonishingly
By the

:
A &"r M

'"MrS tifi?
aS8W

freauent... . sorenowu
. . of tho throat,., . rlnuim:. -

Cat-R-Cu- re

bad and unpleasant breath, rosiilt- -
r ouow directions huu u yimruu

IpFOJi
jntwciir! quAnAiJTEtu

tfyu.1 Cff) CUKEAwcixaJjC x ATARR1
A5IETWE MCnnVOflOVlLLC U

uet better? you
secretion nassairesT Aro troubled

Hearing, loss memory
lout

you Catarrh (Soma

more less

uuiy )mri

California.
nnd

RECOMMENDED.
CAPTAIN CHARLEH T, DIMON, of New York City, fonnorly special agont of the

Phoenix and Home Insurance Company at Ban Francisco, Cal., says; "I have been
troubled with Chronic Catarrh for twenty years. A filcnd in Woodland. Cal.. recom-
mended your California IC I proctirded n Jar. having but little faith In its
curative properties; but I must say, utter using three Jam, I am cured of thut disgusting
dlseass Inclosed nnd $5 for which send me Calirornlu CAT-It-CU- for some friends,
who are sufforers."

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

D. W. MATTHEWS & COM PAN V,

106 StateSt., Salem, OrI
SNELL, HFITSHU &'W00DARD, Wholesale Deoot.

vropessional CARDS.

T J. JENNINGHD. I), S. DENTIST
tt uiui-- in inc .mv jtanic inooic. uimniercliil street, Salem Sign of the hietooui. W

Dit. j. m. keene, d. d. s dentalover hile Corner. Olllco hours
8n.,m. to 5 p. in.

pHYSICIAN.-MUS.I- in. M. E. JIcCOY.
I physician and , has locatedand taken rooms fl and 7 at Mrs. SarReantsIn the open 1ioum chronic discuses aspecially. Consultation free.

DR. MASON, DENTIST," SUC

cesser to Dr. J. C. Byrd.
Oflice n er Itaslu D;nilv.

m.ACKSMlTIUN'G.

NOTICE.

I'.J.IiAltSKX.THi: HIM.IAIU.K Wagon
maker, has inoriI to J5 Slalo stieet,

hi shop flam tho old stand,
Hill Commercial stuct, on account ot tho
erection of tho new bilck. Mr. Lai-se-

will bo pleased to sco his old customers andas many now ones us will shine their
with him, at his new location.

All work Kuaranlccd. Nc.t to Scrlbcr A
Fohle's shop.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

JOHN KNK1HT, Till: BLACKSMITH
and mikoii maker, has mocd his shop to
No. illl Ltboi ty stieet, whoro ho will bo
ready for business after Monday, Jan. 28th.

I wish to stuto to my fi lends and patrons
that I will bo better prepared fiom now on
to execute all work In my line than any
timobcfoic. ThankiiiRall for tho liberal
suppoit I liavo received at your hands, I
am yours respectfully,

JOHN KNIQUT,
Liberty Street, Salem, Ogn.

BLACKSM1TIIING and HORSESHOEING.

SORBKRfiPOHLE

Havo moved to 47 and 49 Stnto street,
whoio they aro now ready for work. All
our old patrons and friends aro Invited to
call and seo us In our'now location. We
aro better prepared for work now than
over having secured nioro room.

HKACKSMITIIING and WAG0NMAK1NG.

TOHN HOLM, THE OLD HELIA11LE
t) Blacksmith, has removed his shop to
corner of Commercial and Chomekcto Sis.,
whero ho is ready to servo tho public. Hav-
ing associated with him Mr. II. Hannon.nn
experienced wagon-make- r recently from
Poitland, ho Is now prepared better than
ever to do all kinds of wagon and carrlago
making nnd repairing; all kinds of black-smithi-

and resulting, and a general
horseshoeing business. Ho has all kinds
ofshocs,stcl,tiottliig, handmndo, cta,nnd
tits them In u scientific manner. Special
attention given to tho construction of wag-
ons and carriages. Remember tho placo,
opposite Stato Insuianco building.

misci:i.lani:ous.

PORTRAITS.
Having opened a studio at loom (I, First

National bank building, Clydo Cooko is
prepared to receive outers lor poitrall
and landscape work In nil and water
colors. Graded clashes will also be formed
for tho Instruction In 11 vo branches.

Special uttcntlon given to designing and
engraving on wood.

--Cull unci See- -

T. J. CRONISE,
Salem's Popular Job Printer,

HIS NEW QUARTERS IN THEAT Insurnuco liulldlng, Cor. Com-
mercial and Chemekcto streets '0-lt- f

PRNTNG
OK THE LARGEST ESTAI1LISH-ment- s

In tho State. Lower rates than
ortland. Largest stock Legal lllanks In

thoStnto.nd biggest discount. Send for
prlcollstof Job printing, nnd ciitaloguo oi
legal blanks. K. M. WAITE,

Steam Printer Sulem Oregon.

TRIMMING and DRESSMAKING.

MRS. C. A. RICE
Wishes to Inform tho Ladles of Salem that

she Is prepared to do trimming aud
dressmaking In all Its differ- -

cut branches In the

"LATE3TSTYLES"
Prices rcasonablo and satisfaction guaran-
teed.

Call and sea her before placing your
orders. U5 Suite street, upstairs. lm.

SALESI BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Arruugmcnts have been completed for
opening a lully and perfectly equipped
Business College in Salem, In duo tune.
The entire upper lloor of tho First National
Hank building Is to bo for tho
school, with olllees, bunk, etc, lor bukliitn
pructl. Instruction will bo given,

DAY una EVENING,
In Spelling, Grammar, Penmanship, Cor

njHtondoiice,Slnglund Double Entry
Olllco Prao-tlco-,

Iiuslness Fornw, Coin- - --

merrlal Uiw,
Stiortlifind, Typu-wrltlnir- .

And other branches essential to a prucilcn!
education The school will bo In charge or
iwopxiwrlenm! and competent touchers;
one for the business deHirtmcnt, umilliiir
for tho shorthand department.

THOKOUOH WORK.
Will be Insisted nil from tho tlrsl, through
which tho school expects to inuketi

to tliutof tho best.
will bo ready for distri-

bution at un early ditto, for further
particulars, address

yALEM HUHINKSH COLLEGE,
Salem, Oregon


